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teACHER8 WANTED
-^^^ÜTwcond or third dare
!W'A,Nl„i„ teacher; nfext term, for 

hfe^nev school. Apply, stating a«l-:
8011 î rhas E. DeMerchant, Secretary,
•^Victoria Co., N.B__ 8072-7-80.

BIG INCREASEIliviiuwh lit ■ P»™* °t„ H. Beckwith, stating salary,
JSW ■ App}> pLek N B. 8070-7-80, >

HE Ml SES I ^ssssm
N' ----- ---------.T6.:.-!!. PÎAu“nffch“Alacrity, linnet, New York,

^T^EI^^Second class female crnlsing.
V teacher for School District No. 1, Schr W H Waters, 1Î0, Gale, Joggins 
r.fish of Carleton. Please write stating for Quincy, A W Adams, in for crew. 
■^^■Daniel Sullivan, Sr, Secretary, Coastwise—Sirs CentrevWe, 88, Qra- 

Kent Co, N. B. ham, Sandy Cove; Connors Bros, 64, 
1188-tf Wamock, Chance Harbor; scHrs Stanley

L, 16, McNally, Advocate; Haselwood, 
29, Small, Triverton; Shamrock, 63, 
Benjamin, Maitland; Ida M, 77, Glen
nie, River Hebert; with 86,000 feet of 
hardwood.

„ , ____LI ifather, the Hon. William Wedderbum 
Mr. Lynds is on his way to Sydney (r 
B ), where he wiH be presently Ideated' 

Mrs. Gordon Dickie is vmMm» . ,t_ 
Visit with her grandfather, Mr. John 
March, and other relatives at Hamnt,, 
Station.

for

Mlthe rc?îü<L „ _ _ ■ • -rv • •1ted M:
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m:PORT OF ST JOHN. ' .ie, mi_____ j,

, July 17-Sld, st, Co
w.

'Ht m. Arrived.
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Thursday, July 17. i 
Str Kendal Castle, 2,488, Donohoe, 

Sydney, Starr, with coal.
Str Manchester Exchange, 2,646, Ad

amson, Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, 
gen cargo.

Str Governor Dingley, 2,856, Clark, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming,

MoalEl- are
■ V- - -V ' ?- " - ■'>; ÉÉpzjzczzrz

H «-S» a™.
pian, Montreal. „

gjg&mz v
Drot Chatham. catio

July 18—Sid, star Bray from 
John. state
>1, July 20—Ard, stmrs Lan- S2 6 

fentic, Montreal; Lake Manitoba, 
real. -tea'fr.iû ■.’swssaaJ
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In latImports Amount to $442,213,- 

343—Increase of 100 Per 
Cent. Over the Figures of 
1909-10.
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46, Ion 48'ML'ho ice; position July 17, 
lat 46 80, Ion 81 80; July 16, lat 46 46, 
Ion 48, 80, no ice. ••<..... i

salary. 
Kouchibouguac, -

M-ANTED—A first or second class

at the beginning of the coming 
■IP Apply, stating experience in 

teaching and salary wanted, to A. G. 
Dickson, secretary to trustees, Chatham,

The Sport’s Verdict:
b r t Ï “GEE!

IT’S GREAT!"
T^is world-famous Brand [ 
can now be obtained for V 

15c. a cut at all the best 
Stores. 6

Ottawa, July 20—Canada’s total trade 
for the twelve months ending April 3u 
1918, as published in a bulletin by the 
department of trade and commerce was 
$1,079,984,018, a splendid Increase com
pared with the corresponding period last 
year, when the total was $879,611,888. 
The total imports were $678^(87,617^* 
exports were $401,846,401. The amoujS^ 
of duty collected was $116,641,977. . f

One of the most interesting items In 
the list of imports is settlers effects 
brought in by immigrants. During the 
t,welve months ended April 80, this year, 
the value of these from the United 
States Was $10,296*166 as compared with 
$4,900,274 from Great Britain.

The figures show in a comprehensive 
way the striking increases in the im
ports and exports which have already 
been reflected In monthly reports. A 
noteworthy feature is the increase of im
ports from the United States. Imports 
from that country during the twelve 
months were valued at $442£18£48, an 
increase over the preceding -period of 
over $75,000,000 or about 18 per cent, 
and of more than 100 per cent, over the 
twelve months which ended with April, 
1910. The total British imports for the 
year ending with April, 1918, also show
ed a satisfactory increase, being $140,- 
177,841, nearly $20,000,000 or 17 per cent, 
increase over the preceding period.

Exports also show a satisfactory In* 
crease in the report. For the twelve 
months to the end of April, 1918, the 
total was $401,840,401. por the 
ponding period of the previous year it 
was $818,919,890. For 1918 the exports 
to the United Kingdom were $188,784,- 
820. The the United States they were 
$168,606,800.

Friday, July 18. 
Schr Edna V Pickles, 400, Berry, Ap

alachicola, J A Likely, pitch pine. J 
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston, 

A E Fleming, mdse and pass.
. Coastwise—Stmrs Grand 
Estabrooka, Nprth Head; V

itsrsraStosM&s:
venir, 27, Outhouse, Tiverton; stmr. Ma
bel Reed, 17, McKid, Maitland, and all 
cld; schrs Régine C, 86, Surette, Meteg- 
han.and cld; Maitiend, 44, Simmonds, St 
George.

1rs.
png

>
Nj£ m-H.
«/Anted—a first or second • class 
w teacher to take charge of school 
,t beginning Of next term. Apply, 
«tating salary and experience, to Alex 

Sect, to Trustees, Gladwyn, 
■8078-7-80-aw.

FOREIGN FORT’S.an, 180,
III, W E

bor (N S); Luella, Parrsboro; Susie F 
Oliver, Stockton (Me).

Sid, str Eiig- (Nor) Amherst (N S); 
schrs Emily F Northam, Moncton; Elisa 
A Scribner, Calais (Me) ; Daraietta and 
Joana, Portland (Me).

Havana, July 16—Ard, bee Athena, 
Mobile; 11th, bqe St Paul, Mobile; schr 
C W Mills, Pascagoula.

Pensacola, Fla, July 15—Std, schr W 
S M Bentley, Havana.

New York, July IS—Ard, stmrs Mau
retania, Celtic, Liverpool; schrs Eva C, 
Parrsborb; Helen Montague, Newcastle; 
Orosimbo, St John; John Bracewell, St

hir-
-

IDeyone, _ „ -
Victoria Co.» B.

is
KILLiOOt BUTig

«'ANTED—An experienced second- 
* ' class female teacher for district. No.

2 parish of St. Patrick. Apply, Stal
ine salary, to Chas. Hanson, Secretary,, 
Borabeo. Charlotte Co. * 8869-8-6

y.
d 1

ir-
HPH .... UPBjlleriay, July 19.

Stmr Rhodesian, 2,066, Robinson, 
West Indies, Wm Thomson, gen cargo.

Coastwise-^Schre Ethel, 22, Richard
son, Grand Harbor; Alice & Jennie, 88, 
Guthrie, Barton; Lottie W, 60, Lewis, 
St Martins, and cld.

PEOPLE ESCED r.:n. A W 1IE. \
«’ANTED — Second-class, teacher, 
' ' ‘ male or female, for district No.- 18, 

of North Lake. Write stating 
Apply to C. H.. Gould, Secre* 

Fosterville, York Co*. N. B. "Box 
8261-8-9 I \\..

m F_
zparish

ealar)'.“to .'V ■Sjg&flgSunday, July 20.
Schr Helen G King, 126, Gough, Bos

ton, bal, A W Adams.
. Schr Agnes Donohoe, Annapolis, with 
brick.

ig lightning Strikes Hsveloek 
House and laid Animal Life
less—Family in Sime Room 
Stunned. VI

ftary,

■9m
r

..90. i
WiWANTED—A msle principal Tor the 

Grand Falls Superior .school. A 
graduate capable , of teaching bo '
French and Engliah .preferred. > &0jpfS ...
with full particular» to Secretary Scl^pl ' Thursday, July 17.
Trustees^Grand Falls. ,8168-8-2 Str Shenandoah, Leejamdon via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson’Co, grain. deale and 
gen freight. >

Schr Priscilla, Granville, Salem f o, 
A W Adams, with 14&89 feet spruce 
lumber for Stetson, Cutler Co.

Schr Henry H Chamberlain, Wasson, 
Mystic' (Conn), A W Adams, with 214,-. 
428 feet spruce lumber and 466,000 cedar 
shingles, for Stetson, Cutler Co.

Schr Kenwood, Grace, Las Palmas, A 
rs^W Adams, with-786,846 feet spruce lum

ber -for Stetson, Cutler Co.
* Schr W H Waters, Gale, Quincy, A. 

W Adams, in to ship crew.
Coastwise—Strs Mikado, Rolfe, Alma; 

Centreville, Graham, Sandy Cove; sehrs 
D W B, Clark, St Martins; H A Holder, 
Sabean, Riverside; Stanley X, McNally, 
Advocate; L M Ellis;' Lent, Maitland; 
Haselwood, Small, Triverton ; Shamrock; 

two Benjamin, Neel. r? -'t r
. Friday, July 18. 

Schr Sim Slick, NeWcomb, Lubec, An
drew Malcolm, 15,000 sacks salt. '

Saturday, July 19,
Schr J L Nelson, Daupbinee, Bridge- 

water, J W Smith.
Coastwise—Sehrs

GeVineyard Haven, July 18—Ard, schr 

Addle P McFadden, Perth Amboy.
New Haven, July 18—Ard, schr Mag

gie Todd, Calais.
Portland, July 18—Ard, schr Chéries 

H Sprague, Philadelphia. ■*
Boothbay Harbor, July 18—Ard, schr 

J A Beckerman, St John. >±
Calais, July 18—Ard, schr Luther T 

Garretson, New York. : j's:
New York, July 18—Sid, stmr Dron- 

ning Maud, Hillsboro. - 
Rockland, July 18—Sid, schr Edward 

Stuart, New York.
> Gloucester, -July 16—Ard, schr Ulva,
Bridgewater (N S) for Danvers..

Port Reading, N J, July 16—Ard, sdir 
Noble H Hardy, New York. ;

Boston, July M—Ard, schrs Lillie -E 
Meanson, Meteghân (N S) ; J Kennedy,
South Gardiner. - .

Sid 16th—Schra Virginian, Apple RW- 
er (N S); J Manchetser Haynes, In- 
gramport (N S) ; Walter Mitter,'SI 'Mwr»!
tins (N B). Eight Bank Books Returned by

New York, July 20—Ard, schrs Roger , _ ,, _ _
Drury, St John; Mayflower, Maitland, PsrentS Of Small @0y—Sun- 
Gilbert Standiffe, Calais; stmr Bdda, . _ ' _ ^ V
Hillsboro (N B). bury County Farmer and

New Haven, July .20—Ard, sttar A™i» **■Bjorn, Windsor (ns). Others Apply for Domestic
Philadelphia, July 20—Ard, start ... fjl*

Brand, St Ann. (CB); . Servants. jvÆ.
New York, July 80—Ard, stmr Fran- , v ^>

H Sprague, St John. Thursday from a carriage In which
Portland, July 18-r-Ard, schr» Wm 8 George R. Craigie was dWng to Duck

Herrick, Murphy, St John for Vineyard Cove, was found by a lad named Mc-
Heven; Cora May,, Windsor (N. S) for Harg, of 81 Acadia street^ and returned, 
Boston; Nellie Eaton, St John for Bos- the pdredts of the lad learning the name

of the owner through an item in the 
Daily Telegraph yesterday.'’ ■ 

Following a publication Of a notice in 
The Telegraph of WéAiesday, several in
quiries have been recetved’at the board 
Of trade as to the address pt a shipping 
agent who offered to pùfpeople in this 
province in touch with domestic servants 
in the old -country. A farmer from 
Burton, Shhbury county, Came into The 
Telegraph office yesterday afternoon in- 
search of the same information.

I
tb Cleared. ■<P.%at-

■J
a W-'

-The electric storm which passed over 
here on Sunday last gave rather a se
vere shock to Mr. emd Mrs. J. M. Keith, 
when the lightning struck the house, 
killing the dog instantly; which was in 
the room where they wefe Sitting and 
lying near Master Ward’s chair; It 
slightly damaged the house, but- their 
many friends are glad to-learn it caused 
no further injury.—Kings County Rec
ord. - ' - - V- •' ‘

«/ANTED—A third-class teacher for 
’’ school district No. 3; parish of 
Hammond. Apply, stating salary, to 
Walter B. Seely, Secretary, Hamtnond,
Kings Co., N. B. 8198-8-9

_________

MATOS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

11
:ual

corres-
erahy unprollfie. ■

Don’t Ét-Breed Potdtry. A few years ago, 
when the number of reliable utility 
poultry-keepers was comparatively small 
there was some excuse for in-breeding, 
but today this excuse no longer exists. 
It is, therefore, of the utmost importance 
to ensure the parents being quite unre

lated to one another. If they are re
lated .fhere Is bound to be trouble.

Scraps of toilet soap should be saved, 
and then half » cupful or so.’is on hand 
it is a good plan to-make the scraps into
a soap jelly.

gen
ac-

Sometimes the poultry-keeper has no 
option but to in-breed. If he is making 
a new breed, introducing a' new Color, 
or establishing a new feature, sometimes 
he must use related parents. This should 
never be done, however, if it can 'pos
sibly be avoided, for in doing so tme is 
running a grave risk of reducing the 
value of one’s stock. The utility poul
try-keeper—the man who is more con
cerned with the egg-producing or table 
properties of his birds than with .the 
outward features, such as feathers,comb, 
or wattles—is very foolish if . be in
breeds, for he has not the Same exçUsè 
as has the fancier.

The results-of careless in-breeding are 
r .: both numerous and serious.. They may 

4 - ‘ apparent all at once, butjjg^gtr
le lossTyto^e^ison ; 

t|ie chickens ate delicate and difficult to 
rear; they grow slowly and never at
tain to the same sise or stamina as do 
the progeny of unrelated stock; and the 
hens when they reach a laying age are

WANTED 1ie
for

IW/ANTED—A giri not under 15,
’’ woman, as housekeeper. Work

light. Telephone Main 2274. W. E. A. 
Lawton, 77 High street, St. John.

on Limes TO THE EDITOR -or a

Reached Through 
The Telegraph

ie

1—-•»>1
«’ANTED—Girl for general 
” work; references required. Apply, 

Mrs. A. C. L. Tàpley, 162 Douglas
wmmm

house-A SOUVENIR OF ROCHEFORT.
To the Editor of The Telegraph;

Sir,—In an issue of your paper (ast 
week a very interesting sketeh appeared 

rs of the celebrated French Radical, Henri 
Rochefort. There is a blank one can 

,g All in.

iat- Would You Like to Be 
A Real Man Again ?

as
avenue, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—For September,
housemaids for thé Netherwood 

School, Rothesay, Kings county. Apply 
1174-tf.

-n MHera k f Mv method by whieh 
you (tike thousands of men alt over 
the world are doing today) may 
secretly treat yourself without 
drum or medicines with a view to 
quickly restoring your testings of 
youth that you may get back year 
oomplete vigorous vital health and

wkÏÆ I util gladly send to you, J 
free, sealed, by mail, just as soon Jt 
as you write for it. Please use ■ 
the free coupon below.

/
It is stated that Rochefort escaped to 

San Francisco in 1874. Now during the 
summer of that year this extraordinary 
man was in Geneva editing La Lanterne, 
a political periodical, about six inches 
in length by about five in width, pub
lished daily, if, memory serves. Its nu
merous pages were filled with 
stinging sarcasms. Many copies i 
secretly circulated in. France, thmqjjlf?, « 
proscribed. To be found with one in 
possession landed the owner in prison.

The present writer purchased a copy. 
Not daring to keep it in any part of 
the luggage she left Geneva . with one 
in her pocket and spent a week at Paris, 
still guarding in the same manner this 
biting, scathing production. It was es
pecially aimed at Louis Napoleon and 
General MacMahon, and stated that the 
latter could neither read nor write.

This copy is still in safe keeping.
Yours, etc., ,

to the housekeeper.tv—
in,

NURSES WANTED
.1W W- Glennie, 

. River Hebert; Maple Leaf, Baird, Wolf-
wANTKD—Young men and women ville; Effie B 

to take the training course for gaBffy Cove
SShAS ™-’ «*-•
References required. Miss Agnes M;
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.

notj ;
$30 - i.i

îàeii 1
p

-P8,the a cotle ' " Thursday, July 17.
Str Shenandoah, Lee, ’ London via 

Halifax.
Sch# Kenwood, Grace, Las Patinas.

' Schr Oriole, Wilson, Fall Rtver.
Friday, July 18.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. 
Stmr Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Saturday, July 19.

Stmr Kendal Castle^ Donohue, Sydney.
Sunday, July 20.

Stmr Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro

X' ; CANADIAN PORTS, t ' V:

’as
ig Am your own present phy-j 

steal condition, let me say from al 
eloee personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of •

" leet virility in young, middle- 
aged and utterly
an experience of over 30 years, I . 
honçriiy believe that *Loet Vital- 
ity.’Nri w term R, is aotuelly ]

end that under eririinjavorabte ^ Man WUu tke Wsridf iatOftB.

where, ran eesfly and percumeutiy restore his own full strength and nerve 
if he but make an honeet, conscientious effort along certain, coos 
tinea, which I am able to suggest, and which include- absolutely 

imflteiMs or drugs of any kind. Yon simply nee a little vitationg opptianee 
of my invention called the Sendee Health Belt, which yon wear comfort
ably around yew waist during sleep for 60 to 90 days. That is absolutely all 
there in to the whole treatment, excepting, of course, you are expected to lead 
a decent, manly life, free from debilitating excesses and dissipations. This 
Health Belt in itself ie a marvel of power, -and sends a grant, sorte even flow 
of vitality into your Mood, oagMe and nerves. Wearers the world over any 
it takes all pain and weakness out of the beck, often from one eppHeetkm, 
and betide up the ebength, thus giving back te the full vigor of youth so you 
■Mn tied yourself answering: "Never felt better in my life" to year friends’ 
greeting; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better 

_ which kae come ever you. , With special attachments the Health Belt ie also 
» woodsrfnl treatment ter rheumatism, kidney, liver, atpmaeh, bladder dirai' 
dort, ete. ; ■

Get Till» Book

|yy ANTED—Young women to work in 
a training school as nurses for the 

Insane. Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor
cester, Mass.

'ere
ton.

Macoris, July 7-—Ard, stmr Rochelle, 
Shield*. r- -
B Sid 7th—Bark EarlahaU, Sydney (C

Boston, July 18—Ard, schr Revois, 8t 
John.

Sid—Barge St C, No. 8, New York. 
Mobile, July 18—Ard, eehr Albert :#>, 

Mills, Havana.
Saunderson, R L July 18—Ard, schr 

Emily Northam, for Moncton. - 
' Boston, July 17—GW, schr George B 
Cluett, St Anthony’s.

Sid July 17—Schr Ne via, Windsor. 
City Island,'-July 18—Passed bound 

east, gtmr Drunning Maud, New York 
for Hillsboro; schrs Silver Leaf, New 
York for Amherst (N 8); Thereae, 
New York for Gaape.

New York, July 18—Cld, sehrs Gen
eral Adalbert Ames, Hatch, St John;' 
Vere B Roberts, Benjamin, PertJgnAm-

:r- offT6746-8-9es.
li man, covering

All
'' r

WANTED x
iry

(jIRLS WANTED to learn the paper 
box and printing business. D. F„ 

Brown Paper Box & Paper Ct>, Ltd.
981-t.f.—w

in itaelf at all,
it Solid Leather 

X ’ Shoes X’f-
For

Codntry Wear

:XX a* ' '
St. John, July 17.

THAT GREY SQUntRBL.
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In replying to the letter of Judge 
J. R. Armstrong, which is certainly 
very condemnatory of my action in . 
shooting the animal found in my gar-r 
den, please allow me to inform him that 
it was only when walking down rqy 
woodshed and hearing something climb
ing the outside of the door which was 
closed that I thought it was one of my 
kittens ; but as soon as I opened the 
door I found my assumption was incor
rect. Having lived in this country for 
two years only, I .could not be’ expected 
surely to know every species of wild 
animal found in the Canadian woods, 
although during the shooting season I 
ana constantly out with my gun. I 
showed the animal to many Canadian- 
born men but even they could not name 
it. I wish the man who judges my ac
tion so vehemently would kindly inform 
me of the means he would have’ em
ployed in capturing the animal alive 
among so many tail and thick trees, as 
I do not happen to be born of a climb
ing race. If Mr. Armstrong is so anx
ious to act pro bono publico I will offer 
him the animal, dressed, at a reasonable 
price, so that he can present it, if not 
to the Rockwood Park, yet to the mus
eum at the parliament buildings in Fred
ericton, where many visitors can have 
a splendid opportunity of viewing thi* 
fine specimen from Gagetown.

YOlWILLIAM SMfTH, 

Rector of Gagetown.

the
Ith

Quebec, July 17—Ard, strs Pomeran
ian, London; Querida, Anticosta; Gas- 
pesian, Montreal ; Adventure, St John’s 
(Nfld).

Montreal, July 17—Ard, sirs Hesper
ian,’ Glasgow; Durango, Liverpool.

Cld; strs Newton Hall» Mltemtchl;
Virginian, Liverpool.

Campbellton, N B, July U—Ard, strs 
Russ, Peterson, Limerick; Mountfleld,
Diggent, Sharpness.

Cld 14, bqe NOrdlyset» Christensen,
Buenos Ayres; 16th, bqe Oaklands,
Langfeitds, Buenos Ayres;.str Diinmore 
Head, McFarren, Dublin.

Newcastle, N B, July 16-CM, strs 
Michael Onchikouff, Neilson, Belfast;
-Glinesk, Hovrst, Philadelphia.

, Chatham, S B, July 16—Ard, str Ap- 
penitte,1 Evans, Portland (Me) ; 16th str 
Bverilda, Neilson, Belfast 

Dighy. July 16—Ard, tug Madeline A,
LeBlanc, Port Hawkesbury (C B).

Passed in 16th, fourm*$ted schr A F 
Davidson, Rieharson, St John for An- 
napolis. .

Tassed out 16th, ' schr Mercedes,
Clementsport for Boston.
^Halifax, July 18—Ard, sehrs Dorothy ,
Duff, Barbados; V Conrad, New York; BOWES-CANLIFF—In this dty, on
Gypsum Queen, New York. July If, by the Rev. F. H. Wfcntwbrth,

Yarmouth, July 17—Cid. schr A & M James H. Bowles, of Amherst (N. S.), 
Carlisle, Ingramport. to Miss Bessie fibres Canliff, of Wood-

Vancouver, July 14—Ard, stmr Mont- stock (N. B.)
eagle-

Montreal, July 18—Ard, stmr Pomer
anian, London and Hayte...

Quebec, July 18—Ard, stmrs Empress w.. . .
of Ireland, Tunisian, Liverpool. DOUGHERTY—On Friday, July II,

Sydney, July 20—Ard, stmrs- Cacouna, at his fathe/s house, Coel Creek, Hugh 
Chatham; Tnjd, Montreal; Summer- Lawrence, youngest son of James 
a tad, Glasgow?^ . , Dougherty, aged 18 years.

Cld—Stmrs Cacouna, Halifax; Trold, DUNI^AVY—In this dty, on the
Montreal. 16th Inst, Clara Ageei, second daughter

Montreal» July 20—Ard,. stmr Mongo- of John âôd Agnes DunlMty, in the 21st 
lian, Glasgow. year of her age, leaving a father, mother,

Sid July 19—Stmr Vitalla, Newport one brother and three sisters to mourn. 
News. • ’ • MCDERMOTT—In this dty, on the

Quebec, July 19—Ard, stmrs Man- 16th inst., Bridget Catherine, widow of 
Chester Shipper, Manchester; W Me had, John McDermott, leaving three daugh- 
Hamburg; Crown of Cordeva, West In- tors and three sons, also one sister, to 
dies; Prince Rupert, Sydney; Teutonic, mourn.
Liverpool; W H Dwyer, Martin River; COLLIN—On the 17th inst, from
Mapfeton, River du Loup. drowning, William Roy Collin, son of

Ard July 20—Stmrs Cornishman, Bris- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Collin, aged eix- 
tol; Marshall, Clarke City; Athenia, teen years and three months, leaving his 

’ Glasgow ; Bridgeport, Sydney ; Kamou- father, mother, two brothers and two 
raska, Sydney; Scotian, London. sisters.

Montreal, July 19—Ard, stmr Tunis- CLARK—At her residence, 84 Watson
? lain,. Liverpool ; Teutonic, Liverpool. street, St. John West on the 17th inst, 

A ‘ July 80—Ard, stmr Crown of Cot- Amy Amelia, widow of Danid Wi 
r dova, West Indies, Clarke, of St. John West aged 86 years,

’ July 19—Cld, stmrs Megghtic, Liver- 9 months. By spedal request no flbwers. 
pool; Letitia, Glasgow; Ausonla, London BARDSLBY—In this dty, on the 17th
and Southampton ; Èa Touraine, Havre; inst, Lillian M, daughter of Elisabeth 
Turcoman, Bristol; Manchester Invent- and the late Robert Bardsley, leaving

her mother, four sisters and three 
Sid—Stmr Pomeranian, Havre and brothers to mourn their sad loss.

MCDONALD—At Weisford, on the 
ÉMiirilaÉÉiilâlÜkMÉHHM 19th tost, Michael McDonald, in the

—

FOE SALE
noTHE "HONKING” SUFFRAGETTES.

(Buffalo Exprès?.)
Instead of marching on, foot, the wo

men suffragists will make their next de
scent on Washington by automobile. 
Then let those Washlngteu mobs block 
the streets and spoil the parade If they

jpOR SALE—Sample’ Gasoline Ehgines 
at special prices; 1%, 8% and 6 h.p. 

«lies. They have been only sRghtly 
used. They will be adjusted and in 
perfect condition end just Oke new. be
fore leaving factory. Prices and further 
particulars on request. The Page Wire 
Fence Company, Limited, Walkervillg, 
Ontario. 7-80.

'he
in

t
mid

To buy affigthing eke ia 
like throwing away money,

.
We take no end of trouble 

to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard 
usage.

We sefl shoes that wÜf 
endure anything but fire.

[iss boy.

URIC ACID NEVER . 
CAUSES RHEUMATISM

lor,
A. CHARTERS

, A New York despatch says; The 
north Atlantic trade shows signs of a

AGENTS WANTED
tr-

RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
Î? fruit-growing business 'In New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
'or men of enterprise. We offer a per- 
«nanent position*and liberal pay to the 

men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

FREE Ry Mall
tare» Mounted («Bd will raedAo you free) » tittle 80-p^e illustrated 

hook (pocket eixe) which is, meautAe a complete private guide for men, 
* Ttertf ««Mraiy, stegte or married. You «an eise your^f up exactly from a 

careful reading of tide hook. It reveele certain truthehnd gives up a deer, 
t idea of those, great vital subjeeta which ehoeid be faultier to every 

«an. It fully describes by Health Belt -end’ teHs you how and where you 
may prouve one- te wear for the restoration <rf your awn Strength. Ae won 
sa I beta fro» you I will forward the book by mail in plain sealed envelope. 
TJure is absolutely no obligation involved in aeeepting tins free book, * 
over a million have been sent ell ever the world If in or near this city it 
wiH pay you to cell and test the Health Belt. Heure 9 to «, Sundays 10 to 
L - ’

II,. in || y | .. I .1 ----------- »---- --------- ---- —----—* i in...........

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonze Str, Toronto, Ont
Saar Sirs—Priera forward me your hook, aa advertised, free, sealed.

I want to prove it to yoar .satisfac
tion. ■ If you have rheumatism, acute 
gt~ chrbntir—no matter what- you# condi-

Scammeti Allison, a sen.

Iin, - BIRTHS

ir
Core.’’ Thousands call it “The moat 
wonderful book fiver written.” Don’t 
send a stamp—it's ABSOLUTELY
FÜR...- ■

JESSE A. CAIffi, Dept; Afifii Brock
ton, Mass, U. S. A.

lc-

MÀBBJA0E8 Francis & Vaughante
lut T. HERE is a boom in the sale of trees 

„ ,, m New Brunswick. We want re- 
llSbie Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
OrT' Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, 

* , - ' ' tf

■

Ire-
19 Meg Street, St John, 1L 1

WOOL WANTED
te

•-•-iie

F 'vlay T".1
DEATHS - ms.a

BICYCLES:o. We require t00 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
washed - and unwashed wool 
Ship your wool to us direct, 
Agents wanted irr'eyery wool 
district in the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

TO LET i JfiJdJI tvfiafiMm aeaaraaaaesesi. »ir,
T° let—For theJuly 18, 1918. - ; ; ; -

DIED NOT IN VAIN. ,
To the Editor of The Telegraph;

Dear Sir: Permit me just a word in 
to the letter of the Rev. William 

Smith in explanation of the eireum- 
under which he unfortunately 

killed the American grey squirted.
I do not wish to discuss the adequacy 

of the explanation nor to enter into any 
personal controversy with the reverend 
gentleman. I trust that the attention 
which has been called to this incident 
may be of some service in awakening 
the public conscience to the inhumanity 
of depriving an animal of life simply, 
because it is an animal. I am sure that,,, 
many instances of what appear 
heartless cruelty are merely the result 
of want of thought. The life,, of .the 
little grey squirrel will not have been 
taken in vain if its death causes' eveii *|

human being to reflect'^before he de*.]^F A 
prives an animal needlessly of the beauti^ 1 
ful life which he is unable to restore, \h- g 

J. R, ARMSTRONG.
St. John, N. B, July 19. - ,

-
summer months, a 

»_ i com><irtably furnished house incen- 
La Part of the city.
Tefcgraph Office.

ir. BieYCLB SUNDRIES
mCTCLB MÜN80N

ADDRESSApply. Box “2,”
842-tf

• • »M >«I***» *«««<•• vper, ■tnd
'he

answer EDUCATIONALime

» "-1
»w-mstancesiwn

Bookkeepers, clerks, desirous
. °f hettcring their present position 

do well to communicate with 
Mo*trealKirby' Port-tionMMng,

“irime
id

;ii, ' -V -V

er,
ain > ;r; -

*E OF FORMER -T*".. limitsd L-i
MONOTOW, N. a/' '

V.Æ;'WÆ.of n m
M. ■ TV-'-rst. a

, f-No Summer Vacation.),
old a «Sana la 

GCA,«Ml latte

SOLBRAjtti
IfSBNTERY,

rêt - fltH (:V
'. AOSI.it

We would gfeatiy enjoy rae, hut « 
«any of our students coma from long tes-

mm

Students ran enter at any time

. ItefiltofOnr 
P* CUrtagc».

j S.,KERR,
b PWadp^ ’

one

OEM IR sure1st ",
■%fmfor

HR
or, Manchester.

A Harder Job.
|nll , (Vancouver Sun.)
ijey, Professor William Howard Taft tells 
ing us that he has lost forty-one P°und* 
laid since he left the White House, *Jicb 

i would seem to indicate that teaching 
rtor the young idea is les* of a 
ren, I running a government of 100,000,000 
ids' 'people.

.. •'mmLondon.in ilR^stPn> July 20—Mrs. Caroline F. -,_____
Sutherland wife of Thomas W. Suther- BRITISH PORTS.
• v firelght trainmaster of the Boston
c.„ Railroad, died at her home in Torr Head, July 16—Passed, str Tore loss. - in
- omen ,Ue Saturday. Mr. Sutherland U Head, Ore, Ned Orleans for Belfast. HANSON—In this city, on the 19th V*. 
of n lve_,of Shediac and a half-brother London, July IT—Aid^tr Lake .Michi- j inst., Helen (nçe. Foley)- widow of James 
wh„ a- ,, Welti°K. of Andover,,gan, Montreal. , Hanson, leaving One son to mourn. (Bos-
wh» died suddenly recently,- • Inlstrahull, July. 18-^Paased. itmre1 ton and New York papers please copy).

red.76th year of his age. leaving hie wife 
and five «WWMito mourn their sad
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